<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Services Offered</th>
<th>Populations served (and restrictions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Legal Services of Eastern Missouri (LSEM) Youth and Family Advocacy Program (YFAP) | · Eviction/landlord disputes  
· Protection orders  
· Custody, divorce, support  
· Guardianship  
· Appealing benefits terminations  
· Credit/Debt  
· Identity theft  
· LGBT youth needs  
· Education advocacy  
· Federal financial aid  
· Service access w/out parental consent | LSEM serves 21 counties in Eastern Missouri.  
YFAP services are limited to St. Louis County residents who are also:  
-an unaccompanied youth aged 19 and under and are homeless or at-risk of becoming homeless; or  
-a family with children ages 19 and under who are at-risk of homelessness or out-of-home placement.  
Cannot serve undocumented youth.  
Some exceptions for undocumented youth who are victims of crime, including domestic abuse, or survivors of human trafficking. |
| **Legal Services of Eastern Missouri (LSEM)**  
**Education Justice Program (EJP)** |
| 4232 Forest Park Avenue  
St. Louis, MO 63108 |
| Phone:  
(314) 256-8768 |
| Fax: 314-534-1028 |
| Legal services program |

- McKinney-Vento/Enrollment  
- other impact education issues around McKinney-Vento, school discipline, and education equity

**EJP serves 21 counties in Eastern Missouri**